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Trustees Name Three Buildings; 
Raise Tuition to $20 Per Hour 

Ph.D. Programs OKed 
In English, Mathematics 

• • • 

Four Honored 
In Naming i 
Of Buildings 

Throe campus buildingl will 
soon bear Ihe names of four per- 
sons who gave years of service to 
.'he University, 

The board of trusted voted 
Friday to honor the late Drs. Will 
llcClain Wintoo and Gayle Scotl 
of the science faculty and Ed l.an 
dreth and the late Dave C. Heed 
of Austin, hoard members, by giv 
ing their names to buildings 

Dr VVinton was a pioneer in 
geological work in thi> area. A 
graduate of Vanderbilt, he he 
came chairman of the biology de 
partment in 1913 lie established 
the geology department and re 
mained chairman oi both until 
his retirement in 1857 

His intense interest in local 
geology resulted in publication. 
of more than SO articles, mono- 
graphs and bulletins on the sub 
ject. These won him recognition 
as a Follow in the American Ac.i 
demy of Science and became the 
foundation of the geological work 
that lay back of much of the pe- 
troleum development of North 
and West Texas 

He  was   awarded   an   honorary 
Doctor of Science  degree  by the' 
University   in   1951    Pr.   VVinton 
died last summer 

Dr.   Scott 
I)r Scott was a graduate of the 

University and a student under 
Dr Winton In talking of the 
naming of the building, Mrs. 
Winton said, "Naming it for both 
of them just makes it perfect.; 
Will wouldn't have wanted it any 
other way. From the time Scotty 
was a freshman, those two saw 
eye to eye " 

Mrs   Winton  was  instructor  in 
biology  and curator of  the inu-! 
seum 191 til 959 

Dr. Scott joined the faculty in 
1920 Mis theories and studies of 
the geology of the sector are still 
regarded us authoritative After 
28 years of distinguished service 
on the faculty, he died  in  1948 

Besides his scientific work, he 
had a groat enthusiasm for sports 
He   was   president   of   the   South- 
wesi Conference and the Unlver 
sity's representative to that group 
for many  years    Mis   Scotl   is «11 
rector of  faculty  social   activities 

Sea  FOUR on Pag* 2 

There've been some changes made. 
When the trustees met last Friday, they made deci- 

sions that will have far-reaching effects on the life of the 
1 Diversity. 

Campus tradition will be enhanced by the naming of 
three buildings for four persons who served for many years 
on the faculty and  board. 

University does not want to lose 
good teachers and is even more 
interested in pros, [ding tor those 
whose loyalty would cause them 
to stay, regardless 01 salary The 
action was approved 

The University's governing 
board also 

Undertook to cope temporarily 
with crowded living conditions 
on campus: 

Approved a plan for electing 
three representatives of the K\ 
Students'     Association     to     the 

The Science Building, 

erected in 1952, was re- 
named the Winton-Scott Build 
ing in honor of the late Drs, Will 
II, Winton and Gayle Scott of the 
geology department. The old Ad- 
ministration Building, now being 
completely rebuilt for classrooms, 
was named for the late Dave C. 
Heed of Austin, a member of the 
board.  1920-48. 

The  Fine   Arts  Building,  com 

DR.   WILL   M.  WINTON DR.  GAYLE   SCOTT 

Three Sisters' Alterations 
Keep Audience Composed 

pleted   in    1949,   was   named   for 
Ed Landreth of Fort Worth who  board; 
has  been  a   trustee since   1940. Re-elected    officers   and   eight 

The    board    increased    tuition   members,  named   two  new   mem 
from   $17   to   $20   per   semester j bcrs; 
hour effective next September. Heard reports on academic and 

In recommending the increase, student affairs by President D. 
Dr. Sadler said every effort had ; Ray Lindley, on financial matters 
been made to hold down such : by Business Manager L C. White 
charges but increased costs were and a restatement of the Univer- 
forcing   thi-   change    He   pointed   sity's   philosophy   and   objectives 

To contemporise or not to ron- 
temporize - - - 

Directing 'The Three Sisters," 
written in the early 19th Century 
by Anton Chekhov, proposes this 
problem of the "new look" of ac- 
tion, set design and costuming 
Chekhov's play, staged in New 
York in 195f>. will be presented in 
the I,it tie Theatre Dec. 2-3 and 7- 
10. 

"There are so many sighs and 
cries in this Russian production." 
described Dr. Wallher Volbach, 
"we had to delete some of them. 

"If we had left these sobs in, 
the audience would have been 
either in stitches, tears or asleep 
Too much sobbing slows down 
the play. With this world of bus 
tie, audiences don't have time to 
wade through sob after sob." get 
lined the director while puffing 
on a cigarette 

Dr Volbach pointed out fur 
ther that Andrew Takahis.i Tsu 
baki is using just a hint of a 
Russian abode  set   for "The Til! or 
Sisters"  Tsubaki,   graduate  the 
atrieal student from Japan is de 
signing  the set 

"The Throe Sisters," a four act 
drama by Anton Chekhov, has a 
slavic mood to it 

This tlavic mood doesn't mean 
that the audience will wail and 
mourn throughout the play, con 
tends David Rosa On the contra 
ry their humor will probably get 
the best of them and have them 
chuckling in their seats, explain 
ed the New  York director 

"What a fantastic and unique 
writer this Chekhov, what a lace 
those Russians." wrote Stark 
Young, who translated this 1901 
play into English. 

out that tuition covers onlj slight 
ly more than half the University's 
operating costs 

In lino with established policy 
of academic "expansion in depth," 
the board approved Dr Sadler's 
proposal    that    doctoral    work    in 

by Chancellor Sadler. 
Dr. Sadler said the University 

cent miles to get more .students 
from outside the Immediate area 
and that this means more need 
for University supervised housing. 
All dormitory rooms had been re- 

English and mathematics be start    served    by   .lune   this   year   and 
led  m  the   fall  of   1983   The first   hundreds   had   to   be   placed   on 

I'h I)    programs   got   under   way! waiting   lists.   Ho   said   there  are 
this   fall   with   work    in    physics   long range  plans  to take-  care of 
and    psychologj the situation but  asked  lor some 

Another ot Dr  .s.idler's reeom   immediate    temporary    arrange 
mendalions   was   that   the   board .merits 
take permissive action  to allow     Dean of Students Laurence C. 
faculty salaries to be IncreasedISmith was authorised to work 

[by Feb. 1. 19tH "if the financial out details of recommendations 
i situation   justifies."   He   said   the! See TRUSTEES on Page 2 

BSU Breakfast to Climax 

Noonspiration Activities 
Baptist     Student     Union    will' sionary  Union  of  the  Universii 

Sponsor      a     favorite     professor, Baptist Church 

breakfast to be held at 6:30 a.m.; 
Nov. 22 at the University Baptist 
Church Fellowship Hall. Students' 
favorite "profs" will l>e honored 

Roy Ray, BSU director, of Wa 
CO, will speak. Master of cere 
monies will be Fort Worth senior 
George Horn 

The event will climax talks by 
professors during noonspii at ion 
at BSU services Speakers din- 
ing the Mow 14 IH religious em 
phases period, will include 

Dr George P. Fowler, professor 
of religion. Monday. Dr .lohn V 
Ilaltom. associate professor of 
government,  Wednesday;   Dr   Ma 

Joann Stoneham, BSU president |„,j Hoavis. associate professor of 
and senior of Helton, will ho in mathematics, Thursday, and the 
Charge of the skit Friday  speaker  will he  Dr   Noel 

The   breakfast   will   he   served   Keith,   chairman,   department   of, 
by members of the Woman's Mis-1 religion. 

Homecoming display honors in Class B-l went 
to Lambda Chi Alpha. Lambda Chi presented 
a hungry looking  horned  frog about to devour 

a roasting steer. Class At went to the Ivy 
Club, Class C I to Delta Gamma. For complete 
story   see page  2.  t Skiff  staff  photo) 
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Most Popular Petition 

Wednesday, November 16, I960 

Bleary-Eyed Students Moan, 
Please Get Rid of Monday 

KTCU Program Log 

By TOM HOKE 
I/et's get rid of Monday! 
The most miserable day of the 

whole week is Monday. After a 
weekend of football games, par- 
ties aid no sleep each of us pre- 
sents his exhausted body in a de 
plorable state for Monday s class- 
es 

Monday is an ambush! 
Tests    pop.   planned   or  putoff 
strain   our   mental   capacity   to 

dream   up   answers   to   questions 
which   don't  even  make   sense. 

Some Can Smile 
In the face of this tragic be 

ginning to each school week 
some  students  persist   in   smiling 

1025 on  yoor   radio   dial 

Wednesday,   Nov.   16 

2 00     i he Don   ' acy Show 
g in!     News  and   Weather 

I ne Don Lacy Show 
■i 00     \cws  and   Wcalliri 
4 08—Tbt Jim Col fey Show 

and laying "food moraiag"   one g:og    tiewi and  Weather 
of two things is behind this happy 5:08 -The Jim Coffey Show 
■mile   Either toe person has had 6:00-r-New« and  Weather 

no -i aiework assigned, or ha is 8 I      SP«1|S 

a  babbling   idiot! 

'Leaves of Gold' Display 
Wins Homecoming Contest 

Honied Frog riding in a chariot 
pulled by a steer and a scent id 

19W) sedan 
screen   to- 

carried out the (ielden Annivcr 
sary theme of the IsHJO Home 
coming 

(See  photo   Page   1) 
"Leaves of Gold." a huge book 

depicting    girls    from    1910    and   a   1910  surrey  and a 
1980,  won   the  Class   A-l  title   in   breaking   through   a 
the display contest  at Homecom- 
ing 

It was entered by the Ivy's, in 
dependent women's club Honor- 
able mention in the first class 
went to Harris College of .Nurs- 
ing Their float featured a nurse ' Ala. junior, was in charge ol the 
< xtendmg her hand to some small ! display selection ol the Student 
boys. Homecoming  Committee. 

Class  B-l   was  won  by  lambda  0  
Chi   Alpha   for   their   entry   of   a I 
Frog   sharpening   his   knife   over   Ei^^l   ID 
a   roasting  steer I   w Wl\ 

Honorable     mention     in     that j Continued from  Page  1 
group  went  to  Zeta   Tau  Alpha s   ,md assistant prof,^„r „f Kngl.sh. 

Her lather was the late  l)r   E. M. 
Waits   longtime president of the 

Right now, it a petition were 
Created for the elimination of 
Monday,   students   would    tight 

each other to sign it. They would 
sign it. and not because it ap 
pealed to then' sense of humor 
alone 

Hate Getting Up 

Keeling runs high among the 
pseudo intellectual as they set 
aboul crawling trom bed on a 
cold Monday morning One more 
miserable day' One more lousy 
week!  No homework done' 

On the other hand perhaps that 

with 
Leonard  Herring 

ti 30    The Jim Zetsche Show 
7:00— News and   Weather 
7 88     The Jim Zetsche Show 
li 00     Nci^   and   Weather 
8:05    Music of  the  Masters 

host    l>on   Huckman 
9:00—News and   Weather 
9:05—Music  of   the  Great   White 

Way    host-Ray  John 

; 9:55-News and  Weather 

Thursday,  Nov.  17 

| 2:00— The Dave Then len Show 

'3:00—News and Weather 

3:05—The Dave Thcrricn Show 

j4:00—News  and  Weather 

' 4:05—The Jim Norris Stony 

'5:00—News  and  Weather 
5:05—The Jim Norris Show 
8:00    News  and   Weather 
6:15—Sports Special with 

Leonard Herring 
6:30—The Kuss Bloxom Show 
7:00—News and Weather 
7 08     The Kuss Bloxom Show 
H (1(1    News   and   Weather 
8:05—The   Jim   Coffey   Show 
it 00   News and Weather 
9:05—The Jim Coffey Show 
9:55—News and  Weather 

get her. 
All   the   papier  mache   exhibits   Penan  who  smiles  is not  so  ata 

pid alter all Maybe he realizes 
that Monday, when ended, moves 
him one day nearer Kndav   Also 

Nursing Student Tells Club 
Of Stay in Belgian Congo 

A   nursing   student   who   lived   Ross, a medical missionary and a 
two  years  in   the   Belgian  Congo   friend of the Fclkcls 

Hiss Sue Duncan, Birmingham,: tnen-' ls ^om<* consolation  in  the  1(,m.(.s nH.ex)lly 

told   the  Harris  College  oi  N'urs 
ing Club of some  of her exper 

ball and  book 
A replica of the Robert I arr 

Chapel won the Class C-l award. 
submitted by Delta Gamma Chi 
Omega received honorable men 
tion with their "Wheel of For- 
tune" The display pictured a 
golden  wheel  pointing  to  1960 

Waits Hall won first place in 
the dormitory competition Honor- 
able mention went to Jarvis Hall 

Other entries m  the contest  in 

University. 
Dave C. Reed 

Dave C Reed of Austin, for 
whom the old Administration 
Building will he named when it 
is completely refurbished as a 
classroom and faculty office 
huilding. was a member of the 
board 1920 1948 During the fi- 
nancial   crises   of  the   1920s  and 

TRUSTEES 
Continued   from  Page   1 

That room deposit fee be raised 
from $20 to $40   The  whole fee 
will apply to the lust semester's 

1930s    he  repeatedly   made gifts 
eluded "TCUs 50th  Up.'   with a | ami  pledses t0 ket.p the Univer- 

sity operating 
Through the years, his gifts 

totaled more than «T 00,000 Be 
also worked untiringly on the 
board In 1944 he was awarded an 
honorary LI.D degree. 

Ed Landreth 
Ed landreth. lor whom the 

rent if the student enrolls H i fine Arts Building was re named, 
not hall the fee will be refund ha, t,een a member of the board 
able before Aug 1. none after .„„.,. 1!l40 After World War II. 
that date. he was co-chairman of an expan- 

That oif campus living in pri-' sion that undertook to raise $5.- 
vate homes be approved for all 1000,000 for new buildinges on 
seniors    who   apply,    with   their  campus. 
parents'   permission The    auditorium   in    the   Fine 

That a search be made for suit-1 Arts Building was named for him 
able quarters near campus for the   in 1949  Now the name will desig- 
University to lease and supervise ! nate the whole building, 
as it does dormitories. Landreth  was honored with an 

Under the plan for including! LL.D. degree in 1947. In 1959 
three    members    of    the    F.xStu    he  was  made  an  honorary  mem 
dents Association on the board 
it was voted that one is to be 
named each year for the next 
three years Bryant Collins of 
Austin was named the first such 
member. 

Judge A D Green of Vernon. 
a star athlete of the 1920s, was 
elected to a regular three year 
term on the board 

Re-elected were Mrs L C. 
Bute oi Marfa. George Kuvken 
dall of Liibbook. W M Sherley 
of I-azbuddie. Andrew A Brad- 
ford of Midland. Ralph B Shank 
of Dallas. Charles M Johnson of 
Roswell. N M Larry Klackmon 
of Mineral Wells and Ixirin A. 
Boswell  of Fort  Worth 

Boswell was re elected board 
chairman 

Other officers re elected were 
Rr L D. Anderson as honorary 
chairman. Clyde Tomhnson of 
Hillsboro as vice chairman and 
Dean Jerome A   Moore as secre 

tary 
Named to permanent-tenure sta 

tus on the staff were Dr 0 James 
Sowell, executive director of de 
velopm >nt, Dr Lee C. Pierce, di 
rector of church relations. I»gan 
Ware, director of scholarships and 
student  aid, and Raymond Wolf. 

ber  of  the  board  of   trustees  lor 
life. 

Still interested in everything 
about the University, he watches 
most of the Frog football games 
from the press box 
 0  

Professors Assist 
In Welfare Meet 

Three faculty members are tak 
ing part in state activities being 
held   in  Fort   Worth  this week 

Texas Social Welfare Associa- 
tion's golden anniversary observ- 
ance is in session through Wed 
nesday   in   Hotel   Texas 

Two members of the faculty of 
Bnte College of the Bible are 
appearing on the program They 
are Dr Charles Kemp. praiaCM 
of pastoral counseling, and Dr 
Harold Lunger, professor of eth- 
ics 

Dr. A L. Porterfielrl of the de- 
partment of sociology will be a 
member of a panel on "The New- 
Shape of the American Family." 

"< (.operation of Churches and 
Social Agencies" will be the top- 
ic for the panel Dr Kemp will 
join. Dr. Lunger will moderate 
the panel on "The New Shape of 

fact that Tuesday one cannot pos 
sibly "goof as much as one did 
on  Monday. 

Anyway let's get rid of Mon- 
days! 

Someone start a petition! 

Miss Mary Felkel. Fort Worth 
junior, told the group that she 
was in the Congo at the time 
"Monganga." the 1dm they were 
watching was being made. The 
film showed the work of Dr. John 

Mary and her parents arrived 
in America in August Her par- 
ents are on furlough and are mak- 
ing Fort   Worth a base for their 
speaking trips 

Maiys mother, Mrs Harry E. 
Felkel. and her sister. Mrs. (', 
W. Kinchen, were guests of the 
club 

two heads are better than one 
Especially when one happens to be a delectable girl-type head 
Lovely heads are always attracted to male heads that use 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic - made specially for men who use water 
with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic's 100% pure groom- 
ing oil replaces oil that water removes In the bottle and on 
your hair the difference is clearly there! Just a little does a lot! 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 

director of the placement bureau. I the American Family." 

'••unHt' •■ * Maim*u< iM*t (M«I.» or ctuntwu 

Vaseline Hair Tonic 
available at 

ON  TH6  DRAO 
R8X   MclNTURFF,   Mgr. WA 4 2275 
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Photography, Rocks, Nature 

Director of Buildings, Grounds 

Enjoys Living in Own Museum 
By  TOM  HOKE 

Photographing mountain boom 
ernt I't'iitint? snakes and heating 
lizards is nothing unusual for 
Ixmis Kamsey, director of build 
itiKN and grOUBdt. 

I/Oiiis and his wife Beatrice, 
whom he calls "Monkey", are a 
fascinating couple Married near- 
ly 25 years, they l>oth enjoy na 
ture and  nature photography. 

Louil was graduated twice from 
Texas AAM   He received a bache 
lor's degree  in  electrical engin- 
eering   and   later  a   masters   in   J\ RtlSSIOn ClUD? 
mathematics. 

The Ramsrys have built an air- 
iniiditioned (lark room. The dark- 
room contains two small and one 
large  dry* i,  two ralargert and 
one contact printer. On a shelf in 

the darkroom are seven cameras i 

They have three 3.r> mm, two 4X5 

press cameras, a 2'i   leilcx and a 

stereo camera to work with 
Photography is not all I,oiiis 

and his wife are interested in. A 

What, Comrade- 

Louis met "Monkey" when he 
discovered they both enjoyed 
the same things—especially rifle 
shooting They both would load 
shells on Saturday night and then 
go to the river bank and shoot 
on Sundays. 

Fascinating pictures adorn the 
walls of the Ramscys' den. Photo 
graphs of waterfalls, cactus, 
steam engines and praying man- 
tis, all expertly finished and 
framed. 

A   first   for   the   campus   this 
year is a Russian Club. 

Recently    organized,   the   new 
club has 32 members. 

Students of Instructor Gustave | 
.luievic's Russian classes make upi 
tliis. group. Interested persons are 
Invited   to   attend   meeting!   In 
r n   205,   Student   Crater,   the 
first   Tuesday   of   the   month   at 
8:19 p.m. 

Lecture! and slides are on slate j 
for  coming   meetings.  These  will ; 

be provided by local people who 
have visited Russia   Russian mov- 
ies with English subtitles will be) 
shown 

The  next  meeting will be held 
Dec    9    Officer!   will   be  elected 

Twenty seven   girls   ha\ ■>   been   and Jurevics will provide record- 
chosen  by the  19*il  Horned  Prog   ing! of Kiissian music. 

Frogettes Finalists 
Are Chosen 

Staff as  Frogettes finalists. 
The staff will meet the final 

ists at an informal tea Thursday. 
1 p in Announcement of nine 
Frogettes will be made at a later 
date These girls will replace 
beauties who appeared in the 
IBM)  Horned  Frog 

Freshman finalists are Misses 
Martha Campbell, Waco; Rettie 
Ann Fanner, Wet Columbia; 
I.inda McGuire, Houston, l.inda 
Miller, Midlothian, Klwyna Weese, 
Fort Worth and Barbara Wilson. 
Midland. 

Sophomores are Misses Lynda 
Ballenger, Midland; Jane Bean. 
Kilgore, Susanna Fletcher, Hms 
dale. 111 ; Susie I.udwig, Fort 
Worth; Stephanie Schermerhorn, 
Dallas and Judy Tkac. Fort Worth. 

Junior finalists are Misses Jane 
Eason, Fort Worth, (.iron Anne 
Flake, Dallas; Susie Handley. 
Fort Worth; ijaxine Hutka, Cor- 
pus Chriiti; Linda l <>tt is. Rich- 
land Hills; Alhe Beth McMurtry, 
Graham and l.inda Wilkinson. 
Foil  Worth 

Seniors are Misses Kathleen 
•fa-knar, Bay City: Barbara Mt it 
tain, Stinnett; Shirley Carol Cod 
dard, Fnglewood. Colo; Jams 
Kirby. Houston; Joyce Paulson. 
Baytovvn; Carolyn Speiice, Fagle 
Pass,   Karlene Trips,  Odessa  and 
Sandra Wilemon, For! Worth. 
 0  

Mrs. Dooley Honored 
Mis A P. Oooley of Austin, 

province president of Alpha Del 
ta Pi, was honored al a formal 
tea Saturday, following the Home 
Coming game 

Also honored were ADPi exes 

-0- 

India's Problem 
Discussed Here 
By Researcher 

India's struggle to build its 
economy and its industry Wai 
the subject of a recent talk to 
the lntii national Relations Club, 
by Dr. Bhogilal B. Sheth 

Dr.   Sheth   is  head   of  product 
development   at   Alcon   Research I 
Laboratories   Inc   in  Fort  Worth. 
He    is   originally   from    Bombay, 
India 

India's first needs are the basic i 
necessities of life. Dr. Sheth said. 

Dr     Sheth's    brother,    Shirish' 
Sheth, a graduate student in busi- 
ness    administration,    also    took 
part in the talk 

The  brother told  the audience 
about   India'! third  live year plan 
to build  its  industry.  Other limi-l 
lar plans have been tried to build 
up the country's agriculture and 
the  economj    Dr   Sheth  received 
his   Ph D.   at   the   University   of 
Michigan 

Morns Horcsh, sophomore pres 
ident of the club, urged more 
\inericati students to attend clubi 
meeting! Notice of meetings can 
be obtained by writing to Box 
29131 on campus, he said 
 0  

tumbler from the Rock Hound 
Museum in Weathertord has been 
running for five weeks polishing 
agates, lapidary work, the cut- 
ting and polishing of atones, is 
a main hobby ol Ihe Ramseys. 

Thousands of beautiful, bright 
ly polished stones glitter on 
shelves in the den. These rocks, 
which the Ramseys have picked 
up all over the Southwest, are 
cut and polished in the 12X18' 
building which both of them 
built. 

All the animals the Ramseys 
photograph are brought to their 
home Puddles, desert scenes, and 
all sorts of backgrounds are ar- 
ranged in the house. Ramsey 
said, "1 rented three snakes, one 
of which was rare, for $5. We 
had to return the snakes in a 
hurry for the valuable one got 
sick and looked like he might 
die." 

Before photographing his liz- 
ards, I,ouis heats them to bring 
out the vivid colon. Before heat- 
ing, a lizard will often be a cold, 
gray color and will change to a 
beautiful green alter being heat- 
ed 

A cacti garden, hat making 
and reptile preserving also take 
up some of the Ramseys spare 
tune Then house is as interesting 
or more interesting to visit than 
any museum. 

The sound of a mountain boom- 
er hissing in the den scares no one 
in the Ramsey household Even 
the live king snake which wig- 
gle', around in a glass enclosure 
draws lillle attention from the 
Ramseys 

Only the visitor will be amazed 
by the museum they have created. 

Boonie Ford 
Will Address 
Association 

Miss Boonie Ford, assistant pro- 
lessor of nursing, will speak at 
the Wichita-Worth Regional As- 
sociation Nov. 19 at Fort Worth's 
John Peter Smith Hospital. San- 
dy Baden, president of the Asso- 
ciation and  Raymondville senior, 

will   also   address   the   group. 
"What Am I Doing Here?" will 

i be the theme at the 1 p.m. meet- 
' ing. Miss Ford will consider the 
question. How do we fit into the 
Graduate Association?" and San- 
dy will tell how the nurses fit 
into the student organization. 

The Wichita-Worth Association 
! is part of the Texas Nursing Stu- 
dents' Association Three profes- 
sional schools join Harris College 
of Nursing in the Association. 
Alison Finney, Houston senior, 
represents HCN as vice president. 

The association meets at a dif- 
ferent   place every  month 

Ex-Bryson Club 
Meets for Buffet 

One hundred Ex-Bryson Club 
members met at Hotel Texas Sat- 
urday, following the homecom- 
ing game, for their annual buffet 
supper 

The buffet table was centered 
with a white football helmet fill- 
ed with purple and white flowers, 
with purple and white streamers 
coming from beneath the helmet. 

The Ex-Bryson Club is current- 
ly working to endow a Bryson 
scholarship for an English major. 

Club dues go toward the scholar- 
ship fund 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing for men and woman 

Skirts  Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

Classic Quiz Answers 
Mosea  defeated  the  Egyptians 

at  Ihe lied River   This is the most 
lamous   battle   ot    Texas 

Joseph received 1 g»at of man} 
colors 

HOWARD XTOURS 
Original Study Tour to the Pacltlc 

13th Annual Year 

UAU/AII UNIVERSITY 
HHflHIl SUMMER SESSION 
61 Days, SMI, pi 111 $1 in • I Credits 
Steamship enroute, jet return to West 
Coast, campus dormitory residence, 
plus 16 major social, sightseeing, and 
beach functions. Waikikl residence 
available at adjusted rate. 

STUDY 
TOUR JAPAN-HAWAII 

02 Days, $1892 • 9 Credits 
Hawaii protf'im Abovf) combined with 
21 days on field study course in Japan. 
Orient tour in> ludes roundtrlp t«t jntl 
all first class and dtUma land arrange- 
ments 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN - FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES  -HONGKONG 

66 Days, SI 893 • 6 Credits 
Includes roundtnp steamship, and all 
first class services ashore - best ho 
lets, all meals, sightseeing, inland 
sea cruise, tips, plus etfensive sched- 
ule ot parties, special dinners, enter- 
tainment and social events I 
courses; Humanities and Social Sci- 
encesi Oriental Art and Appreciation. 

Apply 
MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS 

— TEXAS 
At  Oelann's— 

Opposite SMU  Campus 
6207  Hillcrest   Dallas  S,  Texas 

Telephone LAkeside 6-2470 

Time - - Well Earned 

Varsity Bowling Leagues 

For TCU Students 

Now Forming 

• BOYS • GIRLS • MIXED • 

• FREE INSTRUCTIONS* 
5 Minutes from TCU 

WEDGWOOD 
Follow 

Trail   Lake   Drive FM71 Call 

AX 2 1821 

5201 WONDER DR at OLD GRANDBURY ROAD 

HOLE IN THE AIR! 
AradiomessagohascometoTim 
Wade. Alaska bush pilot, from 
Cliff laha Csmp: "Man badly 
hurt-need doctor and nurse!" 

WJtVWCOUlOfVY IN THIS COUP) 

^ GETIN.POC. IN A   *- 
.  .      Ml  I Ifli,CLIFF 
CAKE IS F?UR if I Ann's" 

■(- f     AWAV 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

^ceroys got it... 
at both ends 
CSS 

O  l*«0, IIO*N 4 v.tUiA.M»QN TOs»»WiO CQI 
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Now Hear I hi 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

IS 

Brrrl Warm-up Trend? 
This is an odd time of the year for the V s Weather 

Bureau to report that the climate is getting warmer; es- 

pecially when the fall's first mass of cold air has arrived. 

We assume Helmut Landisberg, director of climatol- 

ogy intended to he reassuring when he gave out informa- 

tion that doesn't seem credible at the moment. 

He said a warm-up trend in the climate of North 

America is definitely indicated. 

With wooly wilder clothes in hand, doubters should 

remember that the Weather Bureau is talking about cli- 

mate—not weather. 

Nevertheless, Mr. Landisberg's scientific deduction 

sounds pretty good as the crisp autumn winds return to 

the campus. 

 0  

There are only two kinds ol parking nowadays illegal 

and no. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is 'tic official itudent publication of Texas Christian 

University, published semi weekly <>n Wednesdaj and Fridaj dur- 
olleee class weeks Views presented are those of the student 

itaff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
University Represented for national advertising t>v National Ad- 
vertising Service, Inc. 18 East 50th Street, New York 22. \. Y, 
Chicago. Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco Second das', postage 
paid at Fort Worth, Texas   Subscription price $3 I year in advance. 

Editor          Jerry   A   Johnson 
Assistant Editor       Ruth AnN Kindiger * 
Advertising Manager    Ernest White „ 
Photo   Editor       Jesse   Ford   £i 
Sports  Editor      Dana Campbell r* 
Faculty Advisor    Max R  Haddick 

REPORTERS—Adrian Adams, Dean Angel, George Ann Bennett, 
Claude R Brown. Don Bucknun, Ida Burritt, Rosiland Butler, Mary 
Kngbrock, Sheila Estes, Billy Gay, Jack Gladden, James Harper, 
Tom Hoke, Martha Lain, Dollye Jo Luton, Judy Scanlan, LyNn 
Swann, Tim Talbert, Eva I.u Wheeler 

The Ties that Bind 
Church steeples look as though they should talk. But 

what words would they speak.' 

Though Robert Carr Chapel has hardly lost its new- 

ness, each person who enters the building there hears 

little particles of the steps away on his shoes. Eventually, 

constant use will leave grooves, as where water has run. 

Each  leaves  something,  too,  that subtle  something 

akin to that which differentiates a house from a home, 

that  which   makes a   building  a   church. 

The Tolling Bells 

The integrating element in this unnamed family is 

love—love of knowledge, of truth, of humanity. 

The individual will emerge spiritually enlarged, free 

of the pressures that force one into the utilitarian commun- 

ity deniitasse to he consumed at the common whim. 

Sounds from the steeple inspired one of John Donne's 

more famous pieces, from which at least two authors have 

borrowed titles. 

"No man is an island, entire of itself." the famous 

rector of St Paul's in London wrote. "Every man is a piece 

of the continent, a part of the main .... 

"Any man's death diminishes me. because I am in- 

volved in mankind; and therefore never send to know for 

whom the bell tolls, it tolls for thee." 

Music of the PPIIS 

In Antwerp, Donne hail heard the chimes of 30 bells 

from one steeple He knew the music ot the hells ( f Paris. 

But no other moved him as did St. Paul's bells, for they 

tolled for those among whom he had lived. 

The Unlversity's carillon tines throu"h memories far 

from the HH1. But in the roa'm of emotion, miles do not 

constitute distance, no more than proximity constitutes 

nearness. 

Pellowshin tran«cends the mental and the physical to 

take its proper place i'1 the eroVtt»»«l world. 
Poll., p.||S, pei|s 

Perhaps, for 'hose who have reached communion with 

it the steenle fulfills i's nurr»Pse; nerhans a hvmn affords 

the nro^er vords ?n<i tho hells. fi**in* mu«ic for the dance 

of Hfe for the bride and groom, for the leader and those 

who fellow. 

&   iHr tow 

•/ / 
■ 

'H 

v    #]< 
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d       I        >    0 
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'Mt'e TH' MO£T EVF.M TEMPEieriP MEAA0£R OF TH' WHOLE 
FACULTY HE'£ MtSAYt IN A PAD MOOP" 

PACK  TALK. 

Mature 'Sneaks1 

By  JERRY  JOHNSON 

College graduate! should be mature and well in- 
formed. 

A person spends at least four college years cram- 

ming his brain with dates, rules, facts and theories, com- 

bining these with four years of social education, 

Hut what is hard to understand is this: if a student 

is to be mature socially and learn responsibility, why 

should he be treated like a know-nothing, not-to-be-trusted 
adolescent'.' 

To be specific, the women students have about as 
much freedom as junior high school girls. 

The coed must abide by the following rules: 

1. Always be in the dormitories at a designated ho'.r. 

2. Cant be even three minutes late for fear ol being 
"campused". 

3. .Must wear dresses or skirts both on and off the 
campus because "she's from TCU" and shouldn't be sen 
in shorts or other "disgraceful" apparel. 

4. Must not be away fiom the dormitory for more 

than five hours without "signing out," lest she again face 
being "campused". 

Someone has said: "If I can't do it in front of you, 

I'll do it behind your back." Thus, "sneaking'' may be 
encouraged, actually. 

Shouldn't the rule be more lenient for the lady stu- 
dents? 

Some psychologists and sociologists have laid the 

female matures earlier than the male The law recognizes 

this fad   A girl "heroines of age" at 18 years. The male is 

21 before he legally becomes an adult. 
II biologically and lawfully the female is more mature 

than the male,  why do the men  on campus have  so  lew 

restrictions placed upon them, while women are strait- 
jacketed, almost'.' 

Of course, the young freshman girl shouldn't be just 

"turned loose" when she arrives on the campus But as 

she progresses through her college years, restrictions 

should decrease as she "grows up " Then when she is in 

her final years of college, she will know how to conduct 
herself. 

A revamping of the rules, or at least a review of them, 
seems in order. 

 0 ,  

Cousin Puseloylc wishes some candidate would stick 

his neck out and promise that there would always he a 

little unemployment for those to whom it is a way of life 

 0  

The American people are constantly being admon- 

ished that they shouldn't worship success. U't's start early 

by telling the high school graduate to get out there and 
fail. 

Dear Editor 

For  S3  yean  I  have  been a 
Skitf leader 

(Hie year (1937-38, When I was 
editor of The Skiff and the only 
senior in journalism), l wrote all 
of the  editorials. 

Two yean  iu»48 49 and  1840 
SO. when   1  was  bead  ol   Ihe TCP 
Department ot  Journalism), my 
students wrote all of Ihe editor- 
ials 

But the very best editorial 
which 1 have e\er read in The 
skill appeared on the sport! paKe 
of JTOUr edit ion of last Wednesday, 
Nov. 2. "The Football Player" 
by Dana  Campbell 

In fact. I believe this to be the 
best editorial which 1 have ever 
seen in any student newspaper 
(and I have been head of the 
journalism department in three 
different colleges and Ihe judge 
of many a student newspaper 
contest). 

So this is to compliment The 
Skiff, in particular, Dana Camp- 
hell I just hope your present 
student body read and was as im- 
pressed as i by his editorial. 

'take it from this past president 
of the TCU Ex-StUdentl Associa- 
tion. "Ihe Football Player" at 
TCU is TCU lo the great majority 
ol the world outside TCU. Hence, 
whenever any fellow student 
stoops to calling a Frog athlete 
an "animal," just to be cute or 
whatever his or her reason, said 
student is only downgrading 
TCU as a whole. 

('lease, let's forget thai horrible 
term for the fellows who. as a 
group, bring more glory to TCU 
by far than any other student 
group. 

Yours for TCU, 
Paul O   Hidings 

Editor'* note: Skiff staffers— 
Dana Campbell, in particular— 
were proud that their reader* 
responded as they did to Camp- 
bell's editorial, "The Football 
Player". Not only did The 
Skiff receive compliments from 
players themselves, but also 
from many members of the fa- 
culty  and administration. 

It's The Skiff's |ob to inform 
it* readers and to interpret 
the news. It'* also The Skiff's 
job to offer intelligent sugges- 
tion* concerning campus mat- 
ters and I think Dana Camp- 
bell did  just that. 

*     •  "• 

Deal Editor: 

In THE SKIFF ol Friday, Noi 
4. 1tH>0 there appeared an article 
entitled Kerry and McCracken 
Defend \'H m In Debate". I only 
noticed one mistake in the article 

"The Young Democrats were 
represi nod by Hob Slaydon, 
Houston   graduate   student,   and 
i iiiini it Bi unson, Houston sen- 
ior the article stated This was 
I real sin prise to me when I re- 
turned In campUS, III' veil see I 
was in Denver, Colorado thai 
particular  Tuesday   nirtit 

\'ow   I  am  sure  thai   'Ins  is Dot 
i epi i tentative of the lype ol re 
porting usually found in TDK 
SKIFF 

\   confusion   Of   places   is   bad 
enough, bul when it comes to 
political parties, one should really 
be careful 

Yours   very   truly. 
Hob  Slaydon 

Editor'* note: Thank you. 

Bob, for calling this to my at- 

tention. It it my wi»h that the 

TCU campus be covered, new»- 

wi»e, completely and thorough- 

ly. But in the newspaper busi- 

ness, one can expect to make 

error* a* in other professions. 

The only solution it to try 
harder . . , and that'* what I 

will do. 
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'Musements 

Casa Manana to Present 
Boothes 'The Women' 

tfamfictd @aruM4,d 
By ANN  ENGLISH 

just in time lor leap year, 'The 
Women"   are   coming   to   Fort 
Worth   NOV.   21 Dec.  4 

SUrrini Loraine Day. Margue 
Hi!' Chapman and Sheree North. 
"The Women" feature! d.r> actresi 
iv Appearing at Caaa Manana 
theatre in the round, it is a pro- 
duction   of    Clare    Boothe's    last 
Braving Hroaduay comedy by the 
same  name 

"Mr Roberta" will play Kan 
any, Dec. .r> Dee  lfi 

Performance! of both produc- 
tion! will be nightly at 8:30 and 
Sunday matinees at 2:30. 

Dumbo 
Delightful Dumbo, the flying 

elephant, stars la the Walt Dis- 
ney movie now thowing at the 
Bowie, A double feature, "Dum- 
bo" appears with "Ten Who 
Dared.' another Walt Disnej 
production. 

"Peyton Place," the (hocking 
story el "Smalltown USA," \ull 
be the feature at Flick Nite Thins 
day 

Swan   Lake 

Excerpti from three of the 
world'! most popular ballets will 
he shown at the Seventh Street 
Theatre \m 17 and 18 at 8:30 
p.m. A motion picture production 
ol Swan Lake, Ondinc and the 
Firebird, danced by Mirgot Fon- 
teyn are the selection! to be 
played. The pit tore features the 
Royal Ballet, formerly Sadler's 
Wells 
 0  

Marketing Club 
Schedules Picnic 

Free   food,  drinks  and   tun  for 
Marketing   Club   membera   and 
their   dates   are    planned    for   6 
p m  Thursday. 

Carol  Bryant,  St. Joseph, Mo. 
: senior, who is program chairman 

of   the   event,   said   the   club   is 
| planning a picnic in the South 
Forest Park shelter house They 
will meet in the parking lot 
north of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

honorary hand fraternity, in sell- 
ing 50th Anniversary records in 
commemoration of TCU's 50th 
year in Fort Worth. 

Tau Beta meets every second 
and  fourth Tuesday at 6 p m. 

Officers of the organization 
include    Miss    Myra    Alexander, 
president; Miss Pauls Thompson, 
vice president: Miss Donna Iach 
ty. secretary; Miss Peggy Dicky, 
treasurer, and Miss Ruth Edberg, 
parliamentarian. Mrs. .lames A 
Ja< obaen is sponsor. 

Band Selling Sandwiches 
As Money-Raising Project 

Sandwich,   anyone? 
Tau Beta Sigma, national honor- 

ary band sorority, will be selling 
sandwiches Thursday in its first 
money raising project of the 
semester, 

Members will sell in the dormi- 
tories It 9 p m . BCOOrding to Mrs 
Verns Kcniielly. project chair- 
man She said that the money 
from the sandwich sales will be 
used for Use betterment of the 
Horned   Frog   Band 

The group bad one other sell- 
ing project this semester, al- 
though not money raising. When 
il   joined  With   Kappa   Kappa   I'si. 

Dramatists 
Initiate Six 
In Fraternity 

Six Alpha i'si omega, dramatic 
fraternity, pledges were initiated 
'Tuesday evening in the home ot 
sponsor  Henry  E.  llanimack. 

I he) were Miss Anita Archer. 
I anieion    -i nun.   .Inn    Dei,    San 
Benito senior. Miss Georgia Ehly, 
Amarillo senior; Carl lloyl, Fort 
Worth sophomore; Ed Parker, 
Tort Worth senior, and Bob Ses 
sione, Fort  Worth senior 

Alpha i'si Omega members are 
chosen  by   ■   point  syetem.  Ac 
ti\es    select     pledges     With    the 
approval  of   the  sponaors  from 
those   who   have  earned   at   least 
7r> points working in  the Little 
Theatre 

Officers tins year are president. 
Miss Dorothy Keinper ucf pies 
ident,  Miss   Amanda   Mm ray;  SCC 
retary, Miss Laura Con, and trees 
urer. Neal Keck 

Dr Walther Volbach, chairman 
of the department of theatre II t! 
is another sponsor of the organ! 
ration 
 0  

Professors Attend 
History Meeting 

Hue members oi   the history 
department attended the annual 
Southern    Historical    Convention 
held at the University of Tulaa 
lasi week. 

Attending were Dr Marguerite 
I'otter. Dr   James Vaid.uuan, Mrs 
Gnyle Braden, Dr. George Beeves 
and Robert   Martin 

The group bit Wednesday af 
ternoon and returned late Friday. 

Miss Diana Perez . . , 
. . . Kl Paso junior, is engaged 
lo .Inn Heeve ol Omaha, Neb. He 
is stationed at Carswell Air Force 
Ba-e They will be married in the 
I-II st Methodist Chrch, Dec. 21. 
Engaged . . . 
. . . are Miss Nancy Helen Wilker- 
son. Brady senior, to Max Pierce, 
Gorman senior. She is a member 
of Delta Delta Delta and her 
fiance is a member of Phi Delta 
Theta and is a fullback on the 
Frog football team They are 
planning a .Ian. 27 wedding in the 
First Christian Church at Brady. 
Nov. 12 . . . 
... was the date of the wedding 
of    Miss    Linda    Fletcher.    Fort 

i Worth   sophomore,   to   Lafayette 
Heath   Jr.,    ex   '59.   They   were 
married    in    Arlington    Heights 
Methodist  ( hutch 
The Engagement of . . . 

,. . . Miss Nancy Moore to Terry 

Ferre Interim Minister 
Dr.   Guatave    Ferre.   chairman 

i of the philosophy department,  is 
serving   as   interim   minister   to 
the  Central  Christian   Church  at 
Sherman. 

Ferre took over the temporary 
duties  in   August.  He  will  serve 

I until the 500 member church ap- 
j points a permanent minister. 

Barber, ex '60, both of Fort 
Worth, has been announced They 
are planning a .Ian. 14 wedding in 
Boulevard Methodist Church. Miss 
Moore attended TWC. Barber is 
currently under contract to the 
Ixis  Angeles  Dodgers. 

. .'.   oiui       lO  E-9  fc.C.td 

Election of cl. - favoi and 
Mr and Miss TCTJ will b • i at 
8 a.m. Friday in the lobby of the 
student Centei 

All students will be allowed to 
vote after presenting their activ- 
ity cards  to election  officials. 

One girl and one boy will be 
chosen  from each class 

Students may cast their bal- 
lots from 8 a m. to 5pm Friday, 
Nov.  18. 

I 
Every   Thursday 

I   The Gourmet Dinner at 
I 

Cross 
l\e)>s 

V')f* RESTAURANT 
j     Fort Worth's Premier Restaurant 

2.50 
I    (regular   menu   served   too) 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

e Purchases e Rentals • 
New and Used Typewriters 

Use our Special Student Purchase 

Plan to own your own typewriter 

Fink Typewriter Co., Ltd. 
4923 CAMP BOWIE PE 2-1277 

i Be perspicacious! 

Not thin a •ludtnl who This! Ponplcaclewi... 
studiai drowilly no mottef sharpl NSDoi k««p« yo« 
how much il««P h» a»'s- Owak» and alort- lal.ly I 

K vou bull studying soaaatsaaei soporific (and who doesn't',) the word 
to rcmernlier is ,V>/W®. NoDos alerts vou with a *i/e and accurate 
■mount "l caffeine   the sasne refreshing stimulant 
in collec and lea. Yet DM hnbit forming 
NoDos is Faster, handier, more reliable      SgjP 
So so keep perspicacious daring study ami 
rv.nih     and while dining, too -- , 

HUIIVA keep NSJPOS m proximity, ^"^>»« 

is. i>U S)SJ «»k* <•*•■'" '»•"'•»•' anfrwhw*. *oo4ht< IUM product of tu.»« UkootorM. 

On Campus with 
Max5hu]man 

(Author (ij "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The .\/< itg 
IjOrra of Itohie (lilli*", tic.) 

HOW TO BEAT THE BEAT GENERATION 

My cousin Herkie Nylet is a sturdy lad of nineteen summers 
who lias, we all believed until recently, a lively intelligence and 
mi aaaured future. Heririe'sfather, WalterO. Nylet, is aaevery- 
one knows, president of the Fir-t National Artificial Cherry 
Company, world's Largeet maker of artificial cherries for Indies' 
hats. Uncle Walter liad great plans for Herkie. Last year he 
sent Herkie to the Maryland College of Humanities. Science*, 
and Artificial (berries, and be intended, upon Herkie'- gradu- 
ation, to find him a nice fat wife and take him into the firm aa 

a full partner. 
Could a young man have more pi fusing prospecte? CM course 

not. Hut a couple of months ago, to everyone's consternation, 
Herkie announced that lie was not going into the artificial cherry 
business. Nor »;i> be going to stay in college. "I utii," said 
Herkie, "a member of the Kent Qenerattoo. I HIH going to San 
Francisco and grow a beard." 

Well sir, you can imagine the commotion in the family when 
Herkie went traipsing off to San Francisco! Uncle Walter would 
have gone after him and dragged him home, hut unfortunately 
he was right in the middle of the artificial cherry season. Aunt 
Tbelma couldn't go either because of her old leg trouble. (One 
of her legs is older than the other.) 

wt.WQJSityou?' 
So I went. 1 searched San Francisoo for weeks before I found 

Herkie living under the counter of S Pronto Pup Stand "Herkie, 
boa are vou' ' I cried, looking di-traughtly upon hi* tangled 
beard, bis corduroy jacket, his stricken i \e-. 

"Heat." siid Herkie. 
1 offered him a Marlboro and felt instantly better when lie 

took it because arben one smokes Marlboroa, one cannot be too 
far removed In.in the world. One -till ha.-, so to ~I>cak, a hold 
Oil the liner things of life     like cord tobaCCO, like eaS)  drawing 
filtration, like settling back and getting comfortable mid enjoy- 
ing a full-flavored -moke, due la, despite all appearancea, basi- 
cally happinees-oriented, fulfillment directed, pleasure prone. 

"Herkie, what are you doing with yourself?" I Baked. 
"I am finding myself," be replied, i am writing s novel in 

the -and with a pointed -ink. 1 ant composing a fugue for 
cl:i\ in- and police whistle 1 am sculpting in experimental ma- 
terials   like English mufl 

"And what do you do for fun?" 1 aaked, 
"Conic,"  lie  said  and  took   me  to I   dank  little  night   rfuh 

where men m beard- and women in baaic burlap sat on orange 
crate- and drank eepreaao. * ta a tiny stage stood s poet reciting 
a free-form work of his own composition entitled Exet ma I >-, 

Story of a Boy while behind bun s jasi trio played 200 choruses 
ol I 'in Roof BIUM. 

"Herkie. "-aid 1, "come home with mi to the art ill,id cherm - '' 

"No, said Herkie, so sadl) 1 went home to tell Uncle Walter 
the bad news. He wa.- less distressed than 1 bad feared It seema 
Uncle Walter haa another son, a quiet boj named Edvorta, about 
whom be had coinplcteW forgotten, and today Edvorte is in 
business with Fncle Walter and Herkie is beat m San Fraiiri-co, 

and everyone is happy. 

And (/on too in// be happy with Marlboro*, or if yon prefer 
an nnhitered smoke. With I'litlip Mortis. Try Cue brand-neie 
Philip Morris king-size Commander long. mild, and leii- 
ureiy.   liaee a Commander—wvUorne abourdt 
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Speech Clinic Offers Community Service 
By  CLAUDE   BROWN 

The University Speech Therapy 
Clinic offers ■ service to all the 
surrounding community. 

One seciion of the ciinic, under 
the direction of Mrs I elete Lau- 
rence, provides hearing tests and 
speech therapy for any student 
Student therapists gain practical 
experience   while   helping  others 

I to    overcome    lisps,   dialects   or i 
( other  difficulties. 

In   the   other   section    of   the' 
clinic,   studenfs   under   the   tute- 
lage   of   Dr.   Dorothy   Bell,   work 
with children. The children, some 
as young as 18-months. have var-, 
IOUS difficulties. Some are deaf or' 

' partially deaf;  some have  had a 
brain   injury.   Others   stutter   or I 

have   poor   articulation. 
The Opti Mrs Club, Campus 

Chest and Delta Zeta contribute 
to the operation of the clinic. 
There is a long waiting list of 
children who have applied for 
entrance. 

The staff includes Dr. Bell, di- 
rector; Mrs l^wrence, adult ther- 
apist; Mrs. W. W   Parmele, princi- 

pal of Hie preschool; and Mrs. 
Harold Sharpe, supervisor of 
speech therapy. 

When work on the old Admini- 
stration Building is completed, 
the clinic will move from its pre 
sent quarters in Building (i to the 
Development  Building. 

The clinic, which was begun In 
1959, is aimed at improving 
speech, whether or not actual 
physical defects are  involved 

Private and group instruction 
is open to faculty members as 
well as students. Effective ther- 
apy usually takes more (ban one 
semester. 

The Pre School of the clinic, 
primarily for children under 
school age, has an enrollment of 
11 deaf and 22 delayed language 
or articulation difficulties stu- 
dents 

Work with the younger chil- 
dren is to make them aware of 
sounds   When thev have  learned 

lo listen for sounds, the children 
can be given hearing aid tests 

There are 30 out patients en- 
rolled, ranging in age from 4 
years old to adult. 

University students, for a ma- 
jor in speech correction, must 
amass a total of 2(K) class hours 
Included in these hours is student 
teaching in the Port Worth Pub- 
lic Schools 

On graduation, the speech ther- 
apist receives a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts degree. 

Speech is the most difficult 
neuro muscular function lo per- 
form, according lo Mrs 1-awrence. 
Speech therapy, by adding to 
one's confidence and assurance, 
is valuable to anyone whose work 
entails   public  speaking. 

"Speech therapy is indispen- 
sable for emotional adjustment 
and social efficiency, when there 
are problems of communication," 
Dr. Dorothy Bell reiterates "This 
is true of children and adults," 
she  added. 

In sessions such as the one above the children learn to 
play together. The student teachers gain practical exper- 
ience   for   future   careers. 

This young lady's face lights up when she hears the voice 
on the earphones telling her to take a block from the box. 
Tha voice comes from a microphone in the next room. The 
response is immediate and contagious. 

Mrs. Telete Lawrence, adult therapist, is helping Miss Lee 
Draper, Corpus Christi junior, to correct a lisp in her speech. 
All students may avail themselves of this service. 
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Intramural Players 'Like' Football; 
High School Stars Strengthen Team 

By TIM TALBERT 

Football   lever   is   not   a   con- 
tagious disease, in bet, ii is not 
cwn a disease. It is a leva lor a 
game that most  bow  have 

Some    are    fortunate    WftUgh, 
after playing hi>;h icbool football, 
to play college football. Others 
must be content after hanging up 
their high school spikes to watcn 
the game from the stands Still, 
they lo\e football and participate 
in the intramural program where 
they can do what they like best, 
play  football. 

Tbeaa are intramural stars 
Loetll Adams, senior troni 

Crane, la no* Quarterback tor the 
Sig Kps Lowell did not play 
quarterback toe Crane he won 
all district honors and honorable 
BM ntiou   all state  at   fullback    He 
received Dumeroua scholarship 
otters irom other Southwest Con 
h rencc sc boolj but chose to come 
to 11ogland because his brother, 
Joel,   and    Itm Ij    Adams 
preceded him. 

Lowell   described   his   uncle   as 
being    "a    pretty    good    football 

er in the '40*i" Crana lost to 
kenridge  in  the  state quar 

terfinali while I-owell was a jun- 
l(i! 

A  baseball   pitcher.  Lowell   won 
- hip and decid 

ed to eoncentrate on this sport 
and not  play Vanity   lootball. 

Another   ban ball    player,   alM 
an  atramural star, Ken Anderson 
did  DOt  play  high  school   football 
I .■    is star i atcher foi hii Houi 
tun   high   ichool   ba* ball   ti 
The Houston  sophomore  won all 
city   tmnors   at   thil tl   tor 

.( an   He  received  si holar- 
ship   oilers    from   Sam    Houston 
and AkM  but   K< n  said      i'hiee 

ule up my mind to 
'-     PCTJ   and   ' II   no 

other   school   in   my   mind   alter 
that but rcu." 

When   the   former   (reshman 
favorite ted    with 
what he U imural 
football althoui 
high  school   football,  be quk klj 
retorted, "'lolly, you need hid 
metl to play out there, it's 
tough " Ken  plays center  for  the 
Phi Delta. 

Palmer Is Winner 
In Skiff Contest 

Almost,  but   not  <|inte 

I be winner of The Skiff foot- 
ball contest com-( tly (ailed sov 

I eight games I he OBJ) game 
Ed  Calmer missed  was  the  Ain.\ 
Pitt tie 

Light other people missed only 
tWO games each to fall into | tie 
for second Two of the < ulit coi 
rectlv |U(ked the I'ltt Aiuiv tie 
but both mi-si ,| the I . . h B/jrom 
mg game which was missed the 
most   hy   contestants 

//I /. you're Next 
at  the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

Although Jim Wnght did not mow player for the Houston Oil 
play vanity lootball, he has play- en in American Football League, 
ed  in Amon Carter Stadium. .Jim I After   Milstead   graduated   from 
was a sophomore when Tyler de 
teated Abilene lor state 4 A cham- 
pionship He played behind | 
name that is familiar to South 
WMl ((inference circles Charles 
Milstead. former Aggie great and 

Tyler, Jim moved into the starl 
ing quarterback position where 
he quickly won all-district honors. 

Wright plays halfback and end 
for DSF Crusaders in the indepen- 
dent league. Jim is also the extra 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

1 Contest is open to TCI) students ONLY 
2 Only (INK entry will be accepted from each contestant 

and  EVERY game must  be picked. 
3 Contestants must pick total points on TCU game each 

weekend, in case of a tie, contestant coming closest 
each week will be declared the winner. 

4. Entries must be received in box marked "Skiff Football 
Contest" at the candy counter in the Student Center by 
fi p m   Friday 

B   \o member Of The Skiff staff is eligible for prizes 
6 Winner Will receive tour passes to the Worth Theater. 
7 Entries will be judged by sports editors of The Skiff. 

TCU .  vs   Hice       Harvard vs.  Yale 

Tea    Tech   ,...   vs   Ark    Iowa vs. Notre Dame ., 

SMU \s   Baylor      Missouri   ...  vs. Kansas  ., 

Minn    vs.   Wiac    ..    .   isc     vs. UCLA    ... 

Total Point! TCU \s   Rice 

NAM!      

ADDRESS     PHONE 

1 point man and field kicker for 
the Crusaders He has kicked a 
field goal this year from 30 yards 

; out   Intramural  football  is a  lot' 
like   varsity  football  in  the  run- 
ning   and  passing  but  differs  in 
the blocking and kicking aceord- 

| ing to Jim. "You have to learn to 
(block all over so as not to hurt 
yourself and still take your man 
out This type of game can be a 
lot rougher because there are no 
pads said Jim 

Baseball Coach Rabbit McDow- 
' ell could field a good football' 
team if he wished Joining Lowell 
Adams and Ken Anderson on 
the intramural field is Cliff Jus- 
tice, left fielder on the Frog base- 
ball team 

Cliff won all-state honors from 
his fullback position for Paschal 
High School in Fort Worth He 
also won all-city honors and  was 

, top punter in the league his sen- 
ior year while the Panthers were 
winning the district title 

Ju -   baseball   in   one 
of  the   summer  leagues  in   Fort 

h while not on his baseball 
scholarship   for   the   Frogs    Cliff 

• playing football this season 
' due to an injury suffered in a 
practice game with the Sigma 
i his     His   jaw    was   crushed 

. returning a  punt  for the  H 
and  is out for a year   Tom  Bar- 

• I,   said.   "I've 
seen Cliff kick the ball time after 

time over 50 yards He is in my 
opinion, the best punter in the 
league." continued Barton 

"The Houses are sure hurting 
from the loss of Cliff when he is 
replaced by a fellow like me. ' 
laughed Barton, who is a star in 
his own right for the Hosses. 

Call ED5-0709 
For  Campus   Delivery 

PIZZA 

Dine    Out 

1720     South 
University 

Drive 

Open  7  Days  a  Week 
4:00   to   Midnight 

PIZZA   FROM  .  .  . 

Pizza Hut 

'M  Campus Fashions 
rft}    Look Better With 

Expert bervice 
Clothes   cleaned   in   our 
Shop look nice and stay 

nice longer. 

Ft   Worth's Leading Cleaners »nd  Launders 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS 
3007   UNIVERSITY   DR. WA 4-4196 

"Your Clothes  Insured  While  In Our Care" 

Give Great Books lor Christmas 

Write for FREE without obligation, your handsome booklet 
which pictures and describes the revolutionary SYNTOPICON 
and the 54-voljme set of GREAT BOOKS of the WESTERN 
WORLD in full detail. Include information on how I may cb 
tain this magnificent set, direct from the publisher, on four 
special  budget  plan. 

I    Dept.    H     G,    P.    0     Bo»    13214     Ft     Worth    18     Tex 
I 

!    NAME          

ADDRESS 

|    CITY ZONE STATE 

(Published with permission of the  Fort  Worth  Press) 
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Frogs Plan Changes 
In Lineup for Jilt 
With Rice Owls? 

Phi Delts Go 
gainst Sigs 

Heading the Phi Deit attack Thursday will be 
Mark Clifford, Bill Read, Tim Walters and 
Joe T. Jones.  The battle  with  Sigma  Chi  will 

determine   the   fraternity   football   champion. 
Skiff  Photo  by  Jesse  Ford. 

Hosses Bid for Third Title 

DFSs Back to WaS! 
By TIM TALBERT 

It's do or die for DSF this 
afternoon, at 3. The independent 
championship will be laid on the 
line with three teams possibly 
getting a share. 

Watching intently from the 
sidelines will be Brite Seminar- 
ians who will be pulling for DSF 
to win. This is the only way the 
Seminarians will be able to get 
a third of the championship. The 
only loss on their record was In- 
flicted by the Hosses and they 
squeaked past DSF 12-6 last 
week. 

The Hosses is the only team of 
the three m the position to win 
the title outright, if they de- 
feat DSF. They beat soundly 
every other team they have play- 
ed and DSF is the last roadblock ; 
in their way to the championship 

DSF faces the unique position 
of falling all the way to third 
place if they lose this game. The 
Crusaders have been tied with 
the Hosses for first place all sea- 
son until they were defeated by 
Brite. 

The bright spot in the loss to 
the Seminarians was the pan 
catching of wingback Scotty Cav- 
ender Cavender was latching on 
to every pass thrown in his gen- 
eral  direction. 

DSF Coach Dwight l.indsley 
said, "If Scotty is catching like 
he was against Brite and Jim 
Rudd is on target with his passes, 
we should give the Hosses some 
trouble." 

Lindsley also indicated that if 
the offense is stalled in Hnss, | 
territory, Jim Wright can be ex 
pected to attempt a field goal 
Wright has kicked one for 30 
yards this year, so that could be 
any time the Crusaders are in 
the Hosses end of the field. 

Tom Barton, Hosses coach, .said,; 
"This will  be our toughest game j 
of the season, but we'll be ready 
for them. It is always our tough- 
est game and we look forward to 
playing them each year." 

Both teams have superior lines 
and line play should be interest- 
ing to watch. The Hosses have, 
Louis Cummings and Jim Davis 
at the guard slots and Frank 
Morris playing center. DSF coun- 
ters with Stan Reed and Mack 
McKinnon for guards and Hart 
ley Sappington at center. 

But the battle to watch could 
be between all star guards Louis 
Cummings of the Hosses and 
Dwight Lindsley is tough offen- 
sive blocker. 

This is the last game of the 
season for the Rosses, but Brite 
and DSF each have another game 
to play. If the Hosses defeat DSF, 
these  games  will  have  a  direr' 

bearing on the second place fin- 
isher. Brite must play wmlcss 
Newman Club on Friday while the 
next Friday DSF meets the tough 
Army team. 

The   probable   starting   lineups 
will be: 

HOSSES 
Right End Bobby Bernard 
Right  Guard           Jim   Davis 
Center     Frank   Morris 
Left Guard  ....   Louis Cummings 
Left  End       Jackie   Upton 
Tailback             Bob   Spear 
Wingback Reagan Gassaway 
Blocking   Back Tom   Barton 

DSF  CRUSADERS 
Right   End Charles   Roberts 
Right Guard Mack McKinnon 
Center .  Hartley Sappinqton 
Left Guard       Stan Reed 
Left End        Bill Tumlinson 
Tailback             Fred   Spinky 
Blocking  Back Don   Garrow 
Wingback Scotty   Cavender 

By  DANA CAMPBELL 

What could be more appro 
priate than tomorrow's game be- 
tween the Sigma (.'his and Phi 
Delts ... a game that will decide 
the intramural fraternity cham- 
pionship. 

It's   the   last   game  of   the  sea- 
son for the fraternities, and both 
squids   rumble   into   the   contest ' 
with  spotless  (i 0 records. 

1'K king a winner is like pre- 
dicting the outcome of a presi 
dential election. Because both 
squads attack from a different 
platform. 

Sigma (hi had ridden the arms; 
of Billy Stites anil John R. Smith 
all year and has completely 
blanked every opponent it has 
played. The only close one the 
Sigs have played this year was in 
their opener, a 70 margin over 
Kappa Sig on a rain-slick field. 

Leading the Phi Dell attack for 
the 4 pin kiekolf on the intra- 

mural field are Tim Walters and 
Mark Clifford. 

Clifford is the tailback or quar- 
terback, and is noted for his 
"extra" speed. Walters is also a 
speedster, who has run more 
punts and kickoffs into the oppo- 
nent's end zone than any other 
fraternity player this year. 

Defense, of course, will play an 
important part in the final out- 
come. Sigma Chi has built one of 
the finest defensive records m 
the history of this school m hold- 
ing all six opponents .scon less 
The Phi Delts heap their hope on 

Hints of Lineup 
Changes for Frogs 

The Frogs are out of the Southwest Conference race. But then 
that's no secret now, because Texas' 3 2 victory las) Saturday 
washed up any chances the Christians had for a share of the title. 

Workouts have been heavy this week and there arc even hints 
that Coach Abe Martin may shuffle his starting lineup a bit 
this weekend against Bice in an el foil to gain a little experience for 
next year's race. 

The Rice game is the next to last game of Ihe IMS s'hedule 
for TCU, with the 'male coming during the Thanksgiving holidays 
in Dallas against SMC. And the Bice game is the annual student 
body trip, so students are asked lo make plans to attend now. 

Those cited by Martin for outstanding play against Texas 
are tackles Robert Lilly and Bobby I'lummer and guard Ted 
Crenwelge. 

linemen Kenny Anderson, Tommy 
Yater and .Inn Fitzgerald to con- 
fuse the offense. 

Here's  what to look  for. 
The Sigs will throw most of 

the time Stiles, rated by many as 
the outstanding passer in the 
league, has a notion for long 
passes. And occasionally Smith 
will trade positions and try his 
hand at passing, top receivers are 
Jack Kell and George Bradford. 

The Phi Delts rely on short pas- 
ses mainly to either Walters or 
Joe T. Jones, two of the clans' 
finest receiver! And watch Clif- 
ford and Wallers on runs and 
punt and kickoff returns. 

And another personal duel may 
arise at center, with the Phi Delts' 
Anderson  and the  Si^s' George 
Armstrong bulling heads In in- 
tramural football, the center is 
eligible lor passes. Look for a lot 
of center passes. 

The  probable  starting  lineups: 

PHI  DELTS 

Right   End         Joe   T.   Jones 

Right Guard      Tommy Yater 

Center         Kenny Anderson 

Left Guard      Jim Fitzgerald 

Left   End        Bill   Read 

Wing Back    Tim Walters 

Blocking Back .... Ken Hubble 

Tailback    Mark   Clifford 

SIGMA  CHI 

Right  End John  R.  Smith 

Right Guard Bob Gilley 

Center George  Armstrong 

Left Guard Martin   Edwards 

Left   End George   Bradford 

Wing  Back            Jack   Kell 

Blocking   Back       Ken  White 

Tailback         Billy   Stites 

John R. Smith (left) and Billy Stites will lead Sigma Chi's bid 
for the fraternity intramural football championship tomorrow 
afternoon at 4. Stites is rated by many as the outstanding passer 
after "in the league." Sigma Chi has built one of the finest 
defensive records in the history of this school in holding all 
six opponents scoreless. The only close tussle the Sigs have 
encountered was against the Kappa Sigs, 7-0. 


